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YOL. II.

NO. 29.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1913.

DEFEAT

VICTORY

________

Kenn edy, It.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

URSINUS.
R. H. O. A. E.
. ..... 0 0 2 0 1

SOCIETY

NOTES

Zwinglian

Listless Playing and Many Errors Responsible for ~r~~te;~~g: ·3·b .: ······· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ The debate on Friday evening in
Two Defeats at Hands of Princeton and
Nork, ss., ............ 0 1 4
1 Zwinglian Society was on a very inStugart, c., .......... 1 0 12
2 teresting subject. The question, "Re·
Villa Nova, But a Brace Agai~st
Boyer, rf., ...
.. 2
0 0 (solved, that hte consolidation of
Mathieu, cf.
. ....... 1
0 0 0 capital Into the hands of a small
Delaware Wins 7~ 1 Victory.
Adams, 2b.,
.. 0 0 0 0 1 group of men has been detrimental to
________
The Ursinus team lost to Prince.
PRrNCETON.
ton University Tuesday afternoon l 9
R. H. O. A. E.
to 5. Costly errors by both teams in Laird, cf., .... . ..... 4 2
0 0
the latter half of the game marred Worthington, ss ., ..
4 0
the excellent play of the earlier in- Pendleton cf
3 0 0
llings.
Reed, 3b.,'. . .,
.. 0 0 1 2 0
Weller's pitc'b ing was not as ef- Rhoads Ib
.. .. 0 1 11 0 0
fective as in his previous games, and Yei se r: rf.:' ... .
0 2 1 0 1
at times he received poor support Gill, 2b., ...
0 0 1
1
trom the team. With better support WaH, c., .. .. ...•.
2 1 5
2
Ursinus would very probably have Rogers, p., ..
2 0 1 2 2
won.
Worthin'gton's hitting and
_____
Pendleton's base running featured
Totals
9 12 27 9 6
for pq·inceton.
"Rhoads hit by batted ball.
Ursinus scored f.irst in the second
""Batted fOT Gay in ninth.
inning.
After Stugart <>truck out, Ursinus .... 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-5
Boyer reaobed first on a hit to Princeton " 0 0 1 0 3 3 0 2 x-9
Worthington.
Mathieu
advanced
Two base hits, Weller, Worthing.
Boyer to second and was safe at ton, Yeiser. Sacrifice hits, ~Iathieu,
tlrst on an attempted double play. Rogers. Ease on bails, off Weller, 1;
Adams reached first on GiIi's error, ott Rogers, 3. Struck out, by Weller,
and the runners advanced to second 5; by Rogers, 4. Left on basses, Urand third. Weller dlrove the ball over sinus, 7; Princeton, 4. Double p lay,
left field for two bases, sconing Worthington to Rhoads. Hit by pitCoh.
Boyer, Mathieu a~d Adam.s.
ed ball, Laird, Adams. Umpire, WalIn the thIrd w,th two out, Laird drO'll. Time, 1.50.
was hdt by the pitcher, stole second
and reached third on Adams' error.
--He scored PTinceton's first run on
VILLA NOVA 6·-URSINUS 5.
Worthington's two ba.e hit.
The second delleat of th,e season
In the fifth a hit and two safe was ~eceived at the hands of the
bunts filled tb,e bases. Wall an~ tast Villa Nova team on Wednesday.
Rogers scored on Worthjng-too's hit.
The boys were hoping to retrieve
LaJrd scored on Reed's infieid hit. their defeat of tbe previous day, but
Ursinus took the lead in the sixth the breaks were against them.
by scoring Boyer and ~Iathieu on
Vdlla Nova got a good start in the
Weller's out and Kennedy's hit. In ilirst inn,i ng w'hen as the reSlUlt of
the same inning with two down Gay two errors and two hits they brought

John son, p.,
Kichlin e, 2b.,

.... 1
. .. . . . 0

3
0

0 the laboring classes," was ably debat
0 ed by ~Ir . Pritchard and ~Ir. Yoh
on the affrimative side. while on the
Total s
.. .. -;;- -; ;; -; -;; negative s id e, MesSl'S. Bordner, ~IulVILLA NOVA.
ford and Bahner debated. The afR. H. 0 A E Illrmative side won. The vocal solo
Pende rgast, rt. ,
1 1 O'
by Miss Wagner was especially enjoy'
O'Leary cf.,.
. ..... 1 1 1 0 0 ed as was aiso the instrumentai solo
Cosgrove, lb., .
.. 2 1 7 2 0 by Miss Fisher. The Review by ~Ir.
Gilson, c., .'
. ... 0 1 5 1 0 Derr completed the program.
Lynch 3b. ....•.. . . .. 0 1 2 2 0
-Hicl<ey , 2b.,
.. 0 0 2 3 0
Schaff
Hogan, ss.,
... . .. 0 1 1 3 1
The main feature of the Schaff
~1cLaughlin, If., ...... 1
0 6 0 1 program on Friday evening was a deDough erty, p., ........ 1 1 0 1 1 bate on the question, "Resolved, that
- - - - - the Government shou:d estabash a
Totals ......... .. 6 7 24 12 3 central bank." )1 essrs. Fisher, '14,
U"sinus.. .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 0-5
Smith, '16, and ~Iyers, '16, argued the
Vdlla Nova . . 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 x-6
affirmatvie side, while ~Iessrs. RumHom~ run, Boyer. Three base hits ?augh, '14, Vogel, '15, an.d Gobrecht,
Johnson , Dougherty. Two base hits, 16. argued the. negatIv e SIde . The d eNork. Left on bases, Ursinus, 8; cislOn ?f th~ Judges was in favor of
Vilia Nova, 5. Base on balls, otf John the affirmahve SIde.
son 1; off Dougherty, 1. Struck out,
The other numbers on the program
by Johnson, 11; by Dough"rty, 7. were a plano duet by ~lisses West,
Ufu!'lre~ ~lcGowan .
'15, and SchUchter, '13, a voool solo
by Miss ~lcCau,,:an, '16, a piano solo
URSINUS 7-DELAWARE 1.
by ~I1ss Peters, '14, and the Gazette
Ursinus returned to her old form by Hoover, '16.
in the third game ot the week and
During the business meeting wMch
def"ated Delaware College at New· followed the clese of the literary pro'
ark, Saturday, by the score 7 to 1.
gram, a committee was appOinted to
Delaware started th" scoring dn th, work with a similar committee of the
second inning when E. H.och made a Zwinglian Society for the purpose of
hit and stole secon,d. Wallace was hit con.sidering the advisabilityef engag·
by a dead ball and was out. Lind ing in inter'collegiate debating conreached tirBlt on 1lathieu's e'rror anti tests.
Hoeh advanced to third. While Weller
was wonding up to deliver a ball, AN APPEAL TO SUBSCRIBERS

00

~~!e~~er~etw!~it::~~n!~s ~;.~. ~~:~ th~~e t~Uensth~~~~·:i~~,e :::em~~at~'ut, :~~h ~:~;:;dc:~ldst~:!o~O~~e ":a~1 bt:

The Weekly does not have funds
walked. Worthington was safe at Johnson landed on the sphere f01 Stugart, Hoeh had crossed the plate, in hand with which to meet current
tlrBlt. With the bases full Pendleton three bases. Kennedy flied out to sconing Delaware's only run.
obligations. There is sufficient money
hit through second scoring three Cosgrove. Gay got on first through
lin the fourth, with two out, Nork due from subscribers to pay all bills
Hogan's error.

l\litterling got a hit got a hit and came home on Stugart's and leave a surplus

onIDN~::'S e~g~~~ :~~ll wr:Sac::~f~~:~ ~v:~ ~::~~~t :tO~~~~:dh:~:. t~l:t ~~~ ~~~::;ng::nd~~U:;\n:'~nSg. caught
to second by Rogers and s<:ored on
Laird's hH. Laird took third on an
error and scored on WortMngtoo's
hit. Worthingtcn was _out stealing
second, and PEndleton struck out.
After Kennedy walked and John·
90n, batting fer Gay. flew out to
right rield, both Kennedy and ~lftterling were out in a double play whidl
ended the game. The box score:
URSINTJS.
R. H. O. A. E.
Kennedy, It.,
1 3 0 0
Gay, lb., ....
1 7
1
Mftterling, 3b., ...... 0 0 0
0
Nork, ss., ..
0 0 2
2
Stugart, c., .......... 0 0 6
0
Boyer, rt., .....•.... 2 2 0 0 0
Mathieu, ct., ........ 2 0 1 0 0
Adams, 2b. . .. ... ...
1 4 1 1
Weller, p.,
1
""Johnson .......... 0
0
- - - - Totals ............ 5 6"23 16 5

retired. In thEir halt of th" third,
Villa Nova scored another run as the
pesult of a hit and a bad throw. In
th,. fourth, Hogan t:.fed to Nork. McLaughlin was safe on Adam'S' error
and stole third. Dougherty hit for
tll'ree bases, scoring Hogan. Pendler·
gast mad" a hit and Dougherty
scored. Cosgrove fIled to Kennedy
and Gilson fanned. In the seventh,
Stugart and Kennedy were hit by
pitched balls, ~Iitterling walked and
Mathieu made a hit, scoring Stugart.
The eighth inning netted Ursinus
three more runs. "ith one man out ,
Nork bdts tor two bases, Stugart gets
IDrst and Nork goes out on field,er's
choice. Boyer makes home run, bring
ing Stugart along home. ~latMeu hits
for three tases and scores on ~IcLaughlin's error. Johnson flies to
O'Leary.
Neither team scored after the
eighth. Eox sccre:

for the Alumni

at Association as heretofore.

We have

In the sixth, Mathieu hit, stole directed the Business Manager to
second, got third on l\Iitterling's hdt send statements this week to persons
and scored on Boyer's hit. Boyer from whom money is due. We appeal
stole second and went to third wheu to all such to remit promptly.
Nork was ""ug,h t at first.
Stugart
THE BOARD OF CONTROL.
reached first on a fielder's choice
and BOY!.,f went out at home. Gay
made a hit advancing Stugart to
CALENDAR.
second . Adams made first through TUESDAY,April 29an error by the short stop. With the
7: 40 p. m. Y. W. C. A. in English
bases full the next man fanned and
room.
the inning ended.
WEDNESDAY, April 30With one down, in the seventh,
Easeball Ursinus vs. Fordham
Mathieu got on first and advanced to
University at New York.
third on Mitterling's double, scoring
7:00 p. m. Y. M. C. A. in English
on Boyer's sacrifice. Nork went out
rOom.
-short to illrst.
I FRIDAY, ~ray 2The eighth netted three more runs
7:40 p. m. Literary Societies.
for Urslnus. Stugart and Gay both SATURDAY, ~ .ay 3got on by slngles. Adams was safe
Baseball-Ursluus vs. Swarthmore
at first on a fielder's cllOice and
on Patte,rsen field.
Stugcrt went out at third. Weller ~ro, DAY, ~Iay 5hit, scoring Gay. Kennedy hit, scorin,gi Ursinus Reserves vs. Hill School
(Continued on page four.)
Reserves at Pottstown.
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BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKJ;, Pd. D., President.
MILES A. KEASEV, Treasurer.
A. MABIlL H OBSON
H OM>; R SMI'1'H, PH. D.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
THE STAFF
I:OITOA·IN - CHIIEP'"

L. B. SMALL, "4.
MAUUJCE A. HESS, ' 14.
ASSOCIATES

EDNA Ill. W AGNER, ' 14.
PAUL E. ELICKER, '14.

Rov L. l\l IN l cH, '15.
eR AS.

F. DEININGER, 'IS.

LEROV F. DIlRR, '16.
MARI ON KI!RN, '16.

lous contests and to co-operate with
lhe comm ittee in every way possible
In making thi s day a su ccessful one.

Y. W. C. A.
At the Y. W. C. A. mee ting on
Tuesday evening Miss illayberry gave
New Lightwci:ht. Deep
A Lesson in Geog r aphy
a helpful talk on "The ~Ian Whom
Teach er-"\Vhere is Cork?"
God Accepts." Basing he r di scuss;on
Jilllmy (3 ~t~~~~I: g) -"Th at's easy. In
on Romans 12: I, she sa id , in brief:
tbe cenler of the Spalding Official NaJesus, on his ascension, left us an
tional Leag ue Ball."
2 for 25 C e n ta
example of tbe man whom God ac·
That lillie piece of co rk has revolntionized
Cluett. Peabody /Jc. Co.
A
Shira
cepts. We must first of all be abe·
~~~I~~l\l:e~on~~I~~,i~~il\nlol~i~~i; olf<:nl~~e~l~v~~
dient to Him, if "'e would ma ke our _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
" Joo" a re attaining that rlisti n ctioll, while
~l;;I;~ea.~~~ ~~~~;~:nr;~~l~"\e~..~~~e~r~I~~Yr~~lt
lives acceptable. We a r e living in a
LO get mure batting witho ut making a farce:
H . I~~~~!l Gen t 's
day of constantly in creaSi n g t em pof the ~allle. The fact tl~at the h iJr Jt-agues
li se the Cork CC: lIt cr Uall exc1 u .. j\'dy proves
tations, but th.e love which in spire d
DRESS SHOES REPA IRED
that it i .. the 10 llg" so u~ht for balance: be·
the sacrifi ce on the cross ab id es, and
tween pi tching and batting.
with es p ecialn e_
"';::.
ne:.:::ss' - -_ _
can keep us pur e.
Paul urges us to
presen t
our JOHN LFu::r(,~~T~i~ector
121 0 Ch estn ut stre et,
FURNITURE a nd CARPET
PH ILADELP HI A, PA.
our bodi es, but that we shall can
H. GIlISTOCK'S SONS

*&.qr

L.

A. 6. SPALDING & BROS.

~~e~~:n:sn~t lit~~tg \::c~\~:~1 t~es~~s~
~eCI'ate

PA UL \V. YOH, '13.

GIlORGE R. ENSMINGER, '14.
TERMS:

'I.<x> per year; Single copies, 3 cel1ts.

~\

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIAT ION S.

W.

them to a Dew ser\ice a s

COAL, LUnBER, FEE D

the temp'e of the soul.
We mus t do good to our fellowmen, fer action is the very· essen ce
of l!loralit., and love to mankind is
a duty second only to love for God.
Lastly, we should pray. Work with-

B UI LD ERS'

S UP PL I ES

-----

D

Smith & Yocum Hard=
ware Company

H BART~IAN
•
.
F INE' GR.OCER. IES
Cakes , Co nfectio n e ry , Ice Cream

HARDvV An "T~
All Kin d s of E lectrical S u pplies
A Full Stock of Bui lding Hard w are

NewSpal)erS and l\t:lgfizilles.

;~~ye:>r\~;~;outi~or~r~:u:::~~:~en~e. ~~~

E.

EDITORIAL
E. CONWAY
The !'Iesu lt of tbe baseball games must work for the things that abide,
SHOES NEATL Y RE P A IRED
played durin g the past week has not and pray for th.e continual guidance
S EC OND DO OR BELOW THE RAILROAD
been \ <ely e n couragjng to the team of His Spirit.
JOHN FREIUIUCH
nOr gratifying to the student body.
From all r e J:,orts cf thoe games, at
Y. 1\1. C. A .
Pra cti ca l H ai r c u t a t t h e Up-to-date
our men had don e as good work
"What think ye of Ch ri st?" was
BAR BER S HOP

Electrical work plomptly atlel1ded to.

roofing. spouling and repairillg.
f('l r the Devoe Paint.

106 West 11ain St., Norristown
Adjoining Mason ic Tem ple.
Both Ph o n t's.

. ._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _. .

against Prin ceto n a nd Villa ~ova as the to pic of the di scu &sic n meetin g
_ _ __ _
B el_
ow
_R all ro a~
they did in the other games earli e r Ion Wednesday, of which Deininger
HILL ' S DRUG STORE
in the seaso n , cne would hav", been was th e leader.
able to cllTonic!e results mo re favorTh e main thoughts in the leader's For Drugs~O~~~~~·~~i~~r~A ·and Sooas
able to Ursinus.
ddscourse were as follow s : This ques
To lose out again st s uch t eams, as tion conf.ronts us all at some period FHANCES BARHETT
Princeton and Villa Nova i s ve ry fa r of our life, and WI8 cannot put it
Latest S t yle s in G e nts' N e c kWear
from being a di sgrace. Both gam es ag,ide until we have answered it defGENTS' FURNISH ING
were v e ry cloee ly con t ested and a inHe ly. Th e c!ergy t e ll u s of the
small circumstance might have turn- sacrifi ce of Ch ri s t, the beauties of
ed the victory to us. The thing whicb nature speak to us of Hi s purity, and L. Himes' L i ve ry Stable
causes us some chagri n is the re- make our en tire life conform to His
RA I LROAD H OUS E
Keyston e Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
aiization that we were d efeated not hu manity.

~~'nS~:~:ti::esteaffis,

I

but through our in I~I~~h~~i~:

~tg;ha~~t ::b~:,r ~:"\~~I~

IF

II

Now the rOint which we are try- make our en tire life conform to His
ing to make is that this i s ju s t th e t each ing. Be ing a Chri stian shou ld II
tirr.e "IHn our tea m needs the sup- be as ffiuch a profession as be ing a
port and encoura~re€nt of the stu- d octor, lawye r , or preache r.
I
dent body.
Thae is a fine sentiIn the discussi on which [allowe d,
I
rr,<lnt explessed in those lines: " It Gebhard, The na, Brubal<er, Wetz·el, I
is easy to smile and look p leasant, Hess and Sing'ey spoke. The id eas I
wbe n life fiows along like a song. brought out were tll-ese : Science and :
But the man worth \\ hile. is the man philosophy at timleS seem to conflict I
who can SImile when e verything goes with Christianity, so we must for m
d ead-wrong." If you want to show l our. opinions g>rndually as we broad e n
to the !LEn on the team that you Our knowledge.
are "with them" through " thick and
We must make thi s ques ti c n a
thin." go out cn the fi el d for an personal aftlair. Christ is th e model I
hour every afternoon. It will en- for individual Ih ing and has stood
courage the plaY€ 1s and it will do you the tes t of time. All pe oille are
good to get an extra mouthful or two agreed as to the sound e thical teachof fresh air.
ings of Christ.
• • • •
Cllrist is the teach e r cf works as
~Iost of the students will recall th< well as faith.
" 'e must show what
inte l'-elass field day exercises, held we think of Chr.st by what .we do
for the fri s t time at Urs.inus, last and not by what we think.
ye ar . Vlery nearly all the students
Christ is being crUCified by the
woe on the fie ld, either as par- moneyed intere s ts of this twenti e th
ticipants or spectators. The o ~a- century.
sian was an undoubt€ d success and

Popu lar

A w,/'om'

College

-;;;;~,

Th, Most Popu!" Coileg' Songs

•

SO New College Son~s
_
_
Songs of A LL the Colleges . ..
•
Songs of the WESTER~ ColIl"ges
_
Songs dthe EASTeRN ColI~g~<j
SC H JOL Songs Wllh CO LLEGE Flavor
Sor.gs of the Flag alld Nation
_
-

~~~'~~If~:re~~e~e ~1~~5CIUb;
New

Son~s

Male Q uartets

_

• $ 50
_
',0
•
1 sO
..
] 2!)
• l :h
_
.to
..
5C

:

:

..

..

1

The only moderate p r iced hotel 01
reputation and consequence in

PHILA D ELP HIA

~

"Style"

~O

_ 1 au
- 1 '.?5
Songs of WashmgTon and Jefferson College _ 1 2i
Songs 01 Haverford Coll~ge.
_ 1 .. 5
New Songs and Anthrms for Church ~uaTl~t5,
(ElnJt'll Numht:r1)
ra cb 10 to 30
P~nnsylvanla

Umverslty

HINDS. NOBL E &

ELDREDG E, Publieh_"

31-33 35 we~t 151h St.

You'll

New York City

good

Ursinus game at Villa Nova on Wednesday: Eear, '13 .. Lockart, ' 13 EIicker . '14. Wiedorn, ' 14. Deininger,
':" R.
'16, Halirran, '16,

Fixtured for

in

our

Overcoats-nlOciels of distinct in·
di\,iduality,

sider having your HOllse
Wired and

illus-

cor-

rect accord i ng to

1_
_

the 1Il0st recent

dicllllJl goveflling

Lie HTI N C

young llIel1'~ at-

tire.

6 dL' h M k 6
00

princeton,l

the occaSion, and it now remains for "onday and Tuesday, witne ssing the
the stude nts to lake part in the var Princeton-Ursinus garee on Tuesday.

trated

find

s~l'le

Spring Suits and

Now is the time to con-

~~:t g~::ra~o~:i:!on~f atsi~~la~meeV;~~: co~::e f~.~:~V!~:edst'~~:nt~i 1~:omNot:: E L E CTR I C
l~ichline,
:~a;ec~e:n c~~:~t:;~\'a;: ~1~;a::~Oif:~ IIU-~:::: ~16~. a:~si~ecdnd::.

MiCtway between Broad Street
Station and R eading Terminal
on F ilbert Str~e l.

Son g.,

TURN WIN TER NIGHTS I
INTO SUMM ER EVENINGS

I

encouraged.
when somewe desire to
year. Steps

T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day an d up
AmericBD, $2.50 per d ay and up

any born'

(or
of the UniversllY of
I Sonzs
Songs of the
of Michigan

In the future s hould be
The tiu:e has arrived
thing Oihould be done if
bave a fi e ld day thi s

Ww.INDSOR HOTEL

.

The M ost

t_

Tin
Age nts

I

Ig

t a es oodCheer Jacob Reed's Sons
__

Counties Gas a nd E lectric Co.

Sp~ciali~ts

ill Men's Apparel
1424·26 C h est n ~ t S treet
PH IL ADELPHI A

THE

wru:.

H. COHSON. lU. D.

URSIN US

RESOLUTIONS.

B e ll Pht)ll c 52-A. Key 'lone 56.
M ai n St. and Fifth Ave.

officeHo~~L~~t~~oV~L~~ . , ~:'3 and
8 p. m.
S
B. HORNIN G, 1\1. D.

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?
If it i~ either MEDICINE,

,,'hereas, it has seemed gocd to

~~!', ~~~/:~I~crr:,~~c:~i:oi~~~itt: ~~s;

7to

_

WEEKLY

eternal horr.e t he mother of our fel-I
Ilow-m.ember , \\'illiam A . Yeager,

• PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

Be it resolved: That we, the mem-

do

1I0t

DENTISTRY,

fail

to

learn

the

PIL\R\IACV or CIIE:'IIIS'I'RY,

advantages of

The Medico - Chirurgical College
OF PH IL ADELPtliA
.It.i<; illlhe City which ha<; been and still ~s the American Center of ~dllcat.iOI1.

ill

t~lese Scien('~<; .

iJt\il~:t'I~I~:;~:I~~~I;:~I~:I~: ~~~(:I~~~:~~;p~~{~~~~~OI:~~~~i~~:'~'l °r.!.~~I1~~JI(ft,I!~~lcl:l~ ~. ~~I_~p~Jt~~\1.d~11\7t\fl~lfi~)I~~~

:~,H,~,;'
;~,~ ,~:,;;';;::;~~;.~. , ' ~f.f~~:~~!:i::~~:~:::::~:~i.;~ I~~~1:;1~~~f;i~:¥~i;i~~~f~;~!!;;;;~1~ii~~~~,~~;:~~~~,:!~~;
E
~s
A. I{U USEN, 1\1. D.

•

FORMERLY OF COLLEG E VILLE

Boyer Arcade

I sorrow, and ftll the r
sc,;h;ng the co."". "n<\ conta;n;ug [ull ;n[onnat;on.
to fee,. Comp"" the adv""tages tlds
Be it r esolved: That these resolu- collt-gt: ofTers With allY other beforc= lIlakm~:v~~~!ed:~h"~O~d· Cherry Streets Philadelphill , Pa .
--

Norristown, Pa. tions be e ntered upon lh,e minutes

11~'''''8t09.''03.7t08.

DnY~;I:~~:YS.l1020111~ighlPhOlle
Boyer Arcade,

1213 W . l\laill St.,

Bell . 1170.

Dtll

BELL

j16.

' PHONE 27 Y

DR. s.

D. CO HNISH

DENTIST

of the . sCCliet)': .tbat they be pubhsbed III the UrslDus "'eekly, an? a
co py be sent to the bereaved family.
Paul \\'. Yah, '13.
R. I!. }.ulfcrd, '16.
E. T. Robinsen, 'H.
Whereas, Alrr: i ght Falher !las call-

MALE

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
GLEE
CLUB - ~lanagers,

Paisley and Robinson.

BASEBALL-::\l anage r, Kantner.
ATHLETIC ASSO .-President. Yoh.
TEl'\ NIS ASSO.-President, Elicker.

rlI:I~~i~!~t~a~~~~TlCAL

Be it resolved:

OPtometrist
210 DeKalb St.

NORRISTOWN.

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College EngravIng, Class PInS, Banquet
Menus, Commen cement Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

w.

Phila.

p. FENTON
Dta ltr in

That

a

m~~:~~

;f

~~:i~~:~~:

Ellen F. Hallman.
John E. i\iert z.

p~::ent,L~~ss

ENGJASH HISTORICAL GROUP President. Miss Hallman.

~: ~:

g. L~::':::!~:~~ ~~~:e;~bOld.

Hope is a good
beacon, but Reality makes a better
breakfast.

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa.

Traveliing Bags
Norristown

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

fingers o f our skilled workmen will translate into

W. O. Renninger, Cashlel

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

~~~r)fi~I~~~~ji~;; Vl\~;~~: :r~l~:TJ~P~:ilE;i:i~~:
safe·guarded.

<!Leutral w~l'nlngital
£i>l'lIttnury

OF'THE R£F'OAMED CHURCH OF' THE U. S.

DAYTON. OH 10
Union of Ursinus and Heic1elburg Theological Seminaries. Eight prof~ssors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial I and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free .
For further information a(ldress,
RKV. H . J. CHHIS'I'MAN , D . D., Pres.
REV. PHILIP V()I.I~!\.uU(, Ph.D . , D.O., Sec.

URSINUS

Will indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
style making which the deft

UMBRELLAS

Collegeville National Bank

w~e

Thoroughly

organized. Instruction by heads of deparlments. Cred it toward g radua ti on.
Certificates honorerl everywhere. Patronized largely hy teac b e rs, principals
and superinlendellls of schools.
Expenses moderate. Catalogue
application.

Our New Woolens

Hansell & Co.

!>crvlltively

~~;·~~~ni;;~~;l;r~. th~\~:~;s ~,~';~~~~iv~:

THE sunnER SESSION

BUR- DANS

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

"The~onsensllsof press opinion of holh
cOlllinents, speak in!! eloqllelltly of DR.

Twenty-second Session .

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
6 E. 1I'Ialn st.
Norristown

E. 1I'Ialn St.

-----

Ursinus College

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Suit eases

LAity SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents .

Rev. Philip II. Hoover, of Blaine. 1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Small , illulUillaling and vcry wOlldrolls books.
Pa., a graduate of the Selleol of TI'LeBus. manager, Yeager.
Each pIclu re a work of Art."
ology, class of '98, led the chap€ l ex- STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
Art Schoo l Publishing Co.
(r cises o n Wednesday.
clark. Small.
2317 Michigan Ave . , Chicago, U. S. A.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

eAPS

Laundry
POTTSTOWN. PA.

SOCIETY- - - - - -

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

HATS

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
TROY. N,Y.
Eureka

Ada Schlichter.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

ICE

0

EiUGINEERING
111

1824

William H. Watson's
~~~~S~~A~H~~~P;~~:T:,o~resi_ Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
dent, F. H. Gristbck.
Dramas

t1,: S

i
th e Ursinus "Ieeldy , and be entere d
in th e

~resident, I<a;;~~y

copy of

~~~::':i~~I~~~,~~,beb!or~\Ua:I~:I~e~o

SOH

Established

GROUP- ".ndforaCataloou..

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
ed t o I1i s Heavenly non e the be- CH E;,IlCAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPCOLLEGEVILLE, PA. loved moth er or our esteemed ,,:ass.
President, H. ~ Ia thi eu .
MATHE~IATICAL
GROUPS -PresiEYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
m~:, i:"~~s~~e~ea;~~~t the class of dent, ~lis" Ada Schlichter.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND 1914 exlend to the bereaved fam i ly ~IODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
th e ir sympatl.y in
thi s
hour of
Presiden t, ~l i S8 Bartman
grief, and further
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY-

A. B. PARKER

I RenS"elaef
Polytechnic Institute
~OOL
f

Altom

is the delightful realization of the smoker's
fondest hopes. In this
choice growth of Burley leaf, rich flavor
and tempting fragrance are combined
with a satisfying
smoothness.

Clothes of

Beautiful Creation.

nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tallors 'to Men and Women

212 East MaIn Street, Norristown, Pa.

pound
./0..

~0::"i:J::

AT THE COLLEGE BOOK ROOM.

,op<.

PATRONIZE

I• THE

WEEKLY ' S'

ADVERTISERS.

THE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

GARRICKessfuTHOEATR~ j-O;T"';-C;':;;;·_j
NORRISTOWN, PA .

I
FashionableVaudeville and Classy Photo Plays •I
I
NOW PLAYINO

MATINEE DAIL Y

ADMISSI ON

10--20c. Reserved.

BEI.I. 1271, KEYSTONE 4 2 7' Y

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIl. OR PBO"lE-

BASEBALL.

RESERVES PLAY TIE GAME WITH

(Continued from page 1.)
Adams, and Weller went out at sec·
ond .• Kennedy scored on ~lathieu'$
single. ~litterling was hit by the
pitcher and went to first. Boyer
struck out, and retired tbe side.
The box score:
URSINUS.
R. H . O. A. E.
Kennedy, If., ....•. . . 1 2 1 0 0
Mathieu, ss., . . . ... . 2 3
1 1
~Iitterling, 3b., ..... . 1
2
0 0
Boyer, rf., ... . ...... 0 1 0 0 0
Nork, ct., ............ 1 1 2 0 0
Stugart, c., ......... . 0 2 10 0 0
Gay, lb., ...... . .....
2 9
0

PERK 10M EN .

~:~~:: ~b:,

~ ~

..
-

Totals ..

-

-

-

for College Men
$15,

$18,

$20,

Pathfinder

Opera House Block

Norristown

G~~h?Slg:'~h~~~:~G

l I T h e Ursinus r elay team faile d t o

3 11

~ ;;~:ni~i;:c~: ~: ~a~~vre;:~~y;~~d::'::; GE~2:G:an:~=~~r:;~;:I:d::::N'

BeCk, 2b ., ..... . ....

0

0 the Ur sinus team.

0 and Rlegel did the best ru nning fo r
T he

team was

0 0
0 ::'~:or::P 'l~f a!':i~~~~~3,,;~ell,~lt~:
~ _~ ~ ~ ~ Rumbau~h, ,i4, as substit~te. ~dozen

Dawson, rf., . . ... . .... 0
Hoch, p., ........ . ...

Totals ...... . ..... 1 5 27 17 2 o r more Ur sin us stude.nts witnessed
Urslnus . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 3 0-7
the races.
Delaware
....hits,
0 1 ;llitterling,
0 0 0 0 0 0StugarL
0-1
Two· base
Sn:all , '14,
repr-esen t ed Ur sinus at
Sacr ifice hits, Boyer, Gay, Hu ston. a meeting of the Inter-{)ollegiate Foot·
Hit by pitched ball, Boye r, ~llt(er' l ball Association at Phi la delphia on
ling. Stolen bases, Boyer 2, Ke nnedy Satur day, the purpose of t he meeti ng
E. Hoch, Lind. Do uble play, Welle r, being to devise new rull*! fo r the

~~!e~n~,. ~~~~rl~n;as;~r;:~\:l~!',

::r I

selection of football officials .

I

Weller 1. Left on bases, Urslnus 9;
F OR SALE.-A clot h cap, gown and
Delaware 4. T ime, 2: 15. Umplre, hood for Master of Mts of Ur sinus
Seth.
College, good as n ew, at half price.
A pply at
Qua rtette Sings at Com menclerr \: nt.
OFFICE OF URS:!~;~~~~~~,
The college Quartette, composed of
M oosrs. Robinson '14 , Pritchard, '16,
Ancona, '15, and Small, '14, furnished COLDR EN ' S B A KERY

The President and one of the pro·

PENN

TRUST ' CO.

T HE BA N K THAT ALWAYb
TR EATS YOU RIGH T WHETHER YOU AR E A CUsTOMER
OR NOT
NORR ISTOW N,

...............

I

PENNSYLVANIA

SC. Cigar

\" \" JDealer
\"

Belt

~ol1r

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Collegeville, Pa.

ICE

J. S . SHEPARD, PROPR IETOR

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

--==~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;_;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;iiiii

mat4~~;n' BC"ame"
DE'DE' A

'J'lJlJ:G

1\£d""£II.,u,1

DfE'l £Ill
rur~

rifled deep on !he
Ballard system, creates perfect combUllion, develop.

The Special Smokeless Steel barrel,

highest
velocity and hurls the bullet with \Il1IIOII
accuracy and mighliest killing impacL
The mechanism j, di,cct-acIiDg. lIfong. simple and ped.cd, J puIod,
It Dever clOj!1. T he protectiDg wal lollOlid ,!<,,1
h~~

bctw_,_

;b~:'"keerfh~~~~-!l.!U.~a~i~:,fi:.r= :i
allow. imtaat repealoLolI alway.. t\ew .33-caliber DOW

rad,.

~:~~~.:it~~~h~::::...m-. II.

lA~~

the music for the Harmonyvllle lligh
Bread and Cakes
School Comn:enCelL€nt exerc.iS€8 on
last Thursday even.ing. The com·
Fres h Confectionery of All Kinds
rnencement exerciEes were held in St
Peter's Reformed Church, .St., Peters, Kev~tone Phone 47-L
Colleg ovllle, Pa
Pa.

feS'Sors from Al trlght we r e at UII"
sinus one day last week Inspecting
Bomb&ger Hall, with th'!! view to
erecting a similar building at AI·
bright.

•

lite 'i'la"ann

PENN. RELAYS.

0

$30.

KINCSTON'S

E. Hoch, lb., .. . . . ... 1
0

I
I
•

$25,

S HOES I

chard, Seaman and Kichline.

~:~~C~i, .•Cf.: ......... .'...... ~ ~ ~

•
1

i WE.!!T!~N~F~~.NS i

Phillips and illiller ; fo r Ur sin us, P rit·

26 111
1

~~~7::,rt~:, ~~'~.:::::: ~ ~ ~

JAUNTY, CLEAN, CORRECT CLOTHES

•

I

5 1

~~~~\\:~~~. 10

Hirshman, If., ........ 0

merri ly along in their new Spring d lldS'
Keep your eye on the fe llows who arn 't yet
"fixed li P" a nd note the shop they are h itti ng for.
Follow them and yon' lI land here.

I

The Reserve baseball team played
their first game on Friday with the
Perkiomen Seminary team at Flenna·
burg, the score being a 10-10 t ie .
The game was a batti ng contest
from begdnning to end. Butler did
good work for the Rese r ves, both jn
the field and at the bat. Gr egory .-.-.-~-~-.-.-.
and Miller played best for Per kiomen
The game was called at the en d of For your next pa ir of
the seventh inning to allow the Ur·
sinus player s to catch the train.
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
The score by innings:
All the latest and best makes o f up-t o-date
R. H . E.
Pootwl!ar
Vir sinus R. 0 4 0 3 0 2 1-10 14 5

~ pe:t~:~:s--=f~r 4 ;e;k~o~~~,O l~a~r,

6
-

•

In the class· room-u p the street-dow n the street all abont the town-notice the studen ts swinging

The Independent The New Cent-ury Teachers'

PDINT SHOP
~

1420 CHESTNUT ST. , PHILADE LPHIA
.

.

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates m teachmg
sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, w rite for
Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTI NG - Pro·
grams, J"etter Heads, Cards,
Pamphlets, Etc.

OEOROE M .

DOWNINCi, P roprie tor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURINO JEWELER

Colle g eville, Pa.

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Bngraved and Embossed Stationery, Pennallts, Ballnen,lIrIedala, Prizes,etc.
Call on or wrile to our repraelltal'YC. & B1"1K'e Jacobe

Lancaster,
1S..t tbe CoIIAqc.

